
Week 1: Key Words  Week 2: The Impact of the Great Depression   Week 3:  The Beveridge Report  

•Philanthropy: the desire to promote the welfare of others, 

expressed especially by the generous donation of money to good 

causes.  

•Society : people living together in an ordered community  

•Social inequality: the extent to which there are differences 

between groups in society  

•Want :the lack of basic needs  

• Idleness: unemployment  

•Ignorance: the lack of a proper education  

•Squalor : poor living conditions  

•Welfare State : the state plays a key role in the protection and 

promotion of the economic and social well-being of citizens  

•National Health Service : A free health service for citizens (NHS) 

•Great depression: a severe worldwide economic 

depression between 1929 and 1939  

•Mass unemployment: when lots of people are out of work 

•Household: the people who live together in one house 

•Nourishment: the food necessary for growth, health, and good 

condition.  

•Means tested—a test to see if a person was poor enough to 

receive help  

•Employment Exchange: where people went to look for work 

and receive help.  

•Old Age Pension: money given to people over 65  

•Unemployment Benefit: Money given to people who were out 

of work  

 

•The Beveridge Report: a social report written to see how to improve 

the UK after the war.  

•Government minister:  an MP responsible for an area of government 

•Five Giants: the five problems identified by Beveridge as the 

problems facing people, they were want, idleness, squalor, ignorance 

and disease.  

•Social Services: services provided by the state to protect and care 

for people  

•Benefits: money given to people from the government to help them  

•Nationalisation : the government owning key areas of the economy  

•Social policy: government policies to improve society  

•National insurance: money paid by working people to pay for health 

care, pensions and other benefits 

Week 4: Fighting  Disease  Week 5:  Fighting Want and Squalor  Week 6:  Fighting Ignorance and Idleness   
 
 

•Act: a new laws agreed by parliament  

•National Health  Act  1946  

•National Health Service  

•Prescription: a note that identifies what drugs a patient needs, 

written by a doctor 

• “From the cradle to the grave” a term used to describe the 

care given by the NHS.  

•“From the cradle to the grave” this means babies will be born in 

NHS hospitals and will be cared for by the NHS all their life.  

•British Medical Association (BMA)  

 

• New Towns: towns built after the war, which were part of a 

government rebuilding programme  

•Slum housing: very poor quality housing, that caused disease  

•Slum clearance: when people were asked to leave old houses, 

which were then knocked down.  

•Government building programme: houses and town built after 

the war to replace slums and bombed homes 

•Social housing: affordable housing provided by the 

government  

•Family allowance: money given to families each week to 

support their children  

•Family Allowance Act 1945:  a new law to give money each 

•School leaving age: the legal age students could stop going to 

school  

•Education Act 1944: raised the leaving age to 14 

•Education Act 1947: raised the leaving age to 15 

•Grammar Schools: schools for students who passed an exam  

•Secondary moderns: schools for students who did not pass an 

exam 

•Comprehensive  schools: schools for all abilities  

•Independent schools:  private fee paying schools  

•Higher Education: university  

•Social mobility: the movement of individuals within or between 

social strata in a society  
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